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OUSEKEEPER
SHOULD USE.

The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting, re-
quirements, and is beside entirely
free from the objectionable charac-
teristics of lard, long known and
long suiTered. Now deliverance
has came. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
liealth are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

dvnd refuse

Bewr.: i of i'litations made to sell
on hi roeri.s and popularity of

K.fu. all, and your grocer
T.-i- t'.: i "i:.iderstaiid that you
know c ict.y what you want.

, This v; 1 bri:g you satisfaction
and sav you disappointmeiit.

Sold In 3 and 3 pound palls.

M'ljo only by

N.K. FAIR BANK 4 CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD.
Division

JUNE 3d, 1884.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above
date ior wipgan's, uunerton, r raciivme, we
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier,
Potlatown. PhcenlxvUle. Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphla l)road street station) at 6:00 and IMS
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Porta
vlllo and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Yfigftan's, Ollberton, Frackvllle, Nei

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 0:40 a. B-

land 9:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoenlivlllc, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 9:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and I0i27p.tr
Bundays, 11:13 a.m. and 6:49 p. ts.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at lllill
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday-a- t

10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) tc

Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 36 a rr., 4 10 and 7 11 p
m weekdays. On Sunrtavp leT- - at 0 50 am.

Leave Broad StrcetHtatlon. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05. 4 50, 616, 8 60, 7S3, 8 20, 9 50, 11 CO

11 li am, a ou noon, n t p. m, tLimitea in
1 OS and 122 p m. dining cars.) 1 4(

?ress 820, 4 00, 5 00, 3 00, 8 60, 713, 3 it. r, (Mi n n. - . . . a on fit metuwp Ul, 1 Ul uixuh auuuaia u v, via.

615. 812, S DO, 1103 a m, 12 44, 140, 2 80. 4 CC (lim
ited 4 221 5 31 Gfto.7iiiannaizpm uuimgni.

Express (or lloston, without change, 11 a m.
weekdays, and 6 GO p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Halttmora and Washington 8 60. 7 20. 8 81

I) in. 10 20. 11 18 a m. II 40. i!2 35 limited dlnlni
ear,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Limited
1'uuman X anor uartj muu jiqiuk Wi u
a Hi. 7 411 rj. m.. 12 03 nleht week davs. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 3 10, It 18 11 40, a m.. i 41, 6 65.

40 p m. and 12 03 night,
Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC OITY.
Express, 5.10, 8.20, 0.30 a. m. (1.00 Saturdays

only), 2. 3, 4, 4.20, 6.00 and 5 40 p. m. week days
(Sundays, express 0, 7.30, 8, 8.30, U, H.45 a. m. and
4 flu n. m. Kseurainn week das. 7 a m. Hun- -

days, 6.50 a. m. Iieturnlnz, leave Atlantlo
City lor Philadelphia, 0 4 (Mondays only), 7,
7 60,9, 10 .35 a.m. 8, i, 5 30, 7.53 and 9 40 p.m.
weuKuuy-.- . uiilujbi aim, iiuj, u, u, o,vu
Q.fti and 9.55 rj. m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly Reach, express, v a. m. (1.30 Saturdays to

t,,fvavt aiay oniyi z..w. a and 6. p m. week
eunaays, b.M a. m, a. -- o
dally. Returning, express trains leave (Jape
May lor Philadelphia, weekdays, 7, 0 a. m 2.30
ana 4 4o p. aunuays, o o, o, 0.00 p. m.

ffnrHfa Isln Cltv. Ocean Citv Avalon.
Express, 9.10 a. m., 2.30 and 4.30 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8.50 a. m Excursion, 7.00 a. m.

1 fMv fnr I'hlladelnhla. week dava 6 51. 915
a. in.. 2.35. 5.21 D. m. Sundays. 4 04. 5 46. 9 IV
p. m.

For Homers Point. oxDress. 7. 8 20. 9 30 a. m
2, 3, 4 and 5 40 p. m. week days. Sundays, 6 50,
8, V, 45 a- - m.
a. M. Privost. J. R. Troop,

TtiE QRtiAT ULCbSS.

L.yl sJi s

B It, Severn, F K. Magargle, W. II.

van J. uavies,

EMm
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
When In POTTSVIIJjE,
Stop at

PHIL, WOLL'S HOTEL
North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining; room
Mtached. r inest wines, liquors,

Vnv ihn . . . Ploorw Di-r-- " uioai y u uo
nut ooaouu

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters. Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the lager beers.

WmI 19 Pwch Alley, Shen&ndoah, P

'JAPAN'S HEMPEN ALLY.

Chinese Soldiers Hanging Thomsclvos

by the Dozen In

DEATH TO AVOID SICKNESS.

flic Cntup Is In an Awful IMtght and the
Warriors Are Irhm to Despair by

Thplr Hopeless Jnrroumlltifjs The
Mikado's Troops Suffering Also,

SAN FriAXCiaco, Aug. 10. Tho steamer
China arrived yesterday from Asiatic
ports. Slio brings Yokohama advices to
Aur. 0, several days Inter than the news
received via Victoria on the steamer Hm
pros? of Japan. Tho news ndvloos con
tlnuo, howover, to bo of an unsatisfactory
character.

Korea.

War having been finally declnrod, the
Jhlnese minister and oonsuls wero pre
paring when tho China sailed to lcovo Ja
pan. Tho flag on tho Chinese consulato
at Yokohama had beon haulod down and
tho archives convoyed to tho Unltod States
consulato gonoral. It was aUo reported
that all Japanoso officials wore hurriedly
leaving China.

Tho Jnroineso seems to be nUect- -

ed with a mania for war. So llorco is tho

nubllo spirit for wor thot tho constitu
tional roform party is out with nmnnuosio
deolnrlng it to bo tho duty of tho Japanoso
army to foiyn its way Into China to dlo-tat- o

terms Ci peaco under tho walls of the
capltol and to display the glory of the
Jonaneso omplro. Tho constitutional ro-

everywhere.

Columbia
Bjcyxles

popularity.

mailed 2

OEOltQE KHICK. St-r- e, tor

City's

!

wromr,

i ,.ru ..i,t tha nnnnsltlon and wrong Never in Its history has Atlan
. w .iui,,m,Uh1 nnlltlolans as tlo City held o much of gaiety, such
.o u r ; - ..1,1. ... t tl,n
Kusomoto, presldont of tho last dlot, and enormous u. . V

others of equal reputation. li.VrXn "Har,! ha nobreal
News Sapirerd In Japan. existence, or do people go to flee

tteforrlnu to Jnnaneso preparations for their financial griefs nnd drown their
. Tim .Tnnan Mall savs: Is business sorrows in the foaming sun ana
' . . . . I . l , 1 . . A f nnl nttn irft

ney do-T-

he
season at glfWggnert every?hle a great one,

which has been arranged baleen
by tho Jnpanosa Tho mobilization of t, npnannt i,0 selected for a visit.

men ha? as reguinny n0 Renside n the old world, or tue
and ovonly as a long established rollroau nBW) compares with City In

Vnt. nnn Instnnco is of tnrRsnnenoss. in cosmopolitanism and in
men of the reservos to roport them- - variei y. One may rest body and broln in
selves. Thov have beon drafted oir to
Korea or assigned to their posts In Japan
ns though the-hug- work was a nttio oasj
task.

"At this writing ovor 80 transports aro

at
or

nf

nuu in

ue
swim gaiety

convoying by to Korea of pleasure, enjoyment hi
without hitch or scorning difficulty of any larger quantities and greater diversity
kind. troop3 nlroauy in tno man in anywnere eiae ntuuuuuie. uui
peninsula havo been working steadily and first of one must get there,

so that tho little kingdom Is Ami getting
already furnished with a very completo "dflfchu
sorvlco telegraph, 'ino last poiowas W11M o( reaJuiag it besides walking,
nlnced nnd wiro strung evonlng mm0,10,i i,r the Indisnutable gauge of
Aug. 1 I popular preterence, the best way U the

"But, notwltlistnniunB "iloyai neaumg iiauruau ivuuie. ti.
eovernmont'S now Tor gottlng only So nines in lengm, out ins

Jnpaneso publlo is kept the celebrated railways of and
SnorL e of sta ill 'AtKorea, as the Bovornmont neither pub- - f trftcked frolu .f end. It ls

llshos anything Itself nor allows nowspa- - in the most substantial
pors to do so, oxcopt sucn mtio nows as ,nnnrieri witU tlie heaviest steel
meets with approval." Iliild on oak ties, ballasted with clean,

Sleltnpss Among tlie Troop. I less slag-ston- lie lumuiuuvra uro

When tho
lv known In

notame lur iuhci hhuChina sailed, tt dofinlto. lj and or tho nbs,elfce ot' tho soot,
Yokohama that thoro B'ui,,hur,Bmoke and cinders so obtrusively

been a naval engagement uunng wmou
the transnort Kow Shunc had been sunk,
tho govornmont hnvlng been unnblo to
lonirer sunnresi tho facts, but that was all
that was known to a cortnlnty. There
wero rumors that a portion of tho Japa-
noso floot was blooked by tho Chlnoso, and
that tho Japanoso had lost ono or two ves
sels.

Thoro wero also reports that tho Japa
noso had boon In n land ongago
ment. but no particulars could bo Had.

Thoro was a general Impression, howover,
days. l,fin Jnlmr several lyer" extenus irom ocean to ociu.

7.00 are most taiKeii nooui in

and

Vfaters

200

cigars.

finest

nation

affairs

places slnco July
Tho Tlon-tsi- of Tho

OhinaGazottosays: "o hoar from Koroa
In good uuthorlty that a groat deal ot
sickness provalls aiong tho Chinese
troup-i- , nnd that they are hnuging thom-selv- ts

by dozons In dospolr of their sur
roundings. Tho Jnpaneso also are in a
pretty bad rllght, a great number of them
having died, nnd Illness Is still rife in
their camps. rata Is very much
hlghor among tho Chinese."

Admiral Skerrltt on the Wor.

Admlrnl Skerrltt, who arrived from
Yokohama on tho China, did not have
muoh to say nbout tho war. lie says tho
Jnpaneso havo about 8,000 soldiers at
Seoul, and tnat tnoy nave lorviueu wiu

hills surrounding They havo com-

plete of tho place. They havo
also solzod all tho sampans and secured
all the pilots Chomulpo, so that tno

cannot effoct a landing thor.'
China's only way to get Into Korea ls ro
send troops down tho peninsula lr ra
Manchuria. Tho admiral, whllo admit-
ting that so far tho Japanoso havo tho best
of oonfllot, would not hazard an opin-

ion to the outoome of tho war.
Tho now Japanese minister to tno

United States, Mr. Kurlno, was also a
nnsseno-o- on the China. Ho was takon In
charge by the Japanese oonsul soon
ho landed and was lnaocesslble to nows-pape- r

men. Mr. Kurlno deollned to make
any statement. Ho said when he left, the
situation between Japan nnd Chinu was
critical. Tokyo, however, wns so mr irom
the seat of war he was unable to get
nnv Kiithnntio information. When ho loft,
tho Jnpaneso were considering a plan to

lay torpedoes to protect Yokohnma, but
be did no tlilun tno pmu nuuiu uu

out
Goudmau Conrlcted.

PnTiviwmf. Vs.. Auk. 19. Conduotoi

Htcycles.

Goodman, tho slayer of Colonol II. O. Par
sons, the well known Republican polltioian
nnd business man, has boon found guilty
of murder in tho scoond degree and sen-

tenced to 18 yonr in the penitentiary.

Sham Hattle at Evanfton.
PniriAnn Aiib. 10. The 1.000 United

States troops In Evanston engaged
In a sham battle afternoon tin
der oomraand of General N. A, Miles. The
speotnele was a brilliant one anu wus wit
nessed by more than 80,000 people,

I.epro.y In Germany,
iiumtw Anir. 10. Tho latest govern

mnnt rnnnrtu khow that eight personshavo
died of loprosy three of thorn since 1870

in tho district of Konlgsberg, and 10

persons, tho report adds, aro now eufforlng

Irpm that disease

Amoakac Mills to KtarU
N. H.. Aug. J9. The

Araoskcag corporation announce! that qn
Monday, Aug. 27, all the machinery ol

tho ooropnuy.now Idle will be started up.

These mllla nearly lu.uuu perauu.

.You sec them

(Their sales attest their

Catalogue free our agencies,
for two cent stamps.

II. Kr.cit's Hardware South Main Street, Is scent Columbia

NO HARD TINES THERE.

Brilliant Season-T- he

Uoyal Route's Great Travel.
Go to the seashore, thou pessimist and

be convinced that thy dire
anent "Hard Times" are all

nu.uucrp
"5w- -

there

"Nothing

100,000 procccuca
Atlnntic

rocordod
foiling

victorious

coutemplntlon of the solemn
beauty of the sea; lie may -- ioat
vite the soul," soothed by the deep-tone-

murmur of the breakers: or may
plunge iuto tho bubbling of
auu take a guiuy wuiri uu iud lutui-su- -

soldiers thousands round finding

Moreover,
all.

industriously, ;e
"mom- - o J

by
on tho of

tno jnpaneso
facilities

tho the world,

constructea
of rails,

dust
was

had

corrospondont

Seoul.

Chines

the

at
yesterday

employ

complainings

nnd tlif.agreeal)iy in evuience upon some
lines of travel ; for these steam driven
steeds of steel are fed upon hard, anthra-
cite coal exclusively. And the "Flyers"

oh, the "Flyers"
"Taking a Flyer" the phrase Is. some-

how or other, suggestive of nn undertak
mr nlnnuintlvnerilous. Takliiga "Fiver"

on the HoyAl Heading Railroad Ilotito for
Atlantlo City is a pleasure uevoui oi me
element ot risk. Employing every safe-
guard against accident, It nppronches as
nearly to ansoiute sareiy ns is uumaiuy
possible. The fame of tno seventy-.Mi- n

i,,i on at
Excursions, m. I They tno trams

m.

TJiedoath

command

at

as

as as

that

rled

oamp

Atlantic

dreamful

tne world, xne cars aro mre, airy mm
exquisitely elegant nnd comfort ible. It

POPE
Boston, York, Chicago,

were uuncuit to conceive uiiymmK in vue
"poetry of motion" refreshing, more
exhllcratlng, more rejuvenescent, than a
swift whirl across green meadows nnd
through the cool gloom of pine forests,
seated by an open window of one of these
smooth-glidin- palaces on wheels, Tho
Philadelphia statious of the Royal Read-
ing Route are at Chestnut street and
South street wharves, and through tick-
ets are sold at all Reading Railroad

Onward It Strides.

MFO.

The demnnil fnr the EVENING IlEP-AL-

has so greatly Increased that it has bej
come necessary to establish an additional
ngency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 JNortu jiam street.

Fought at Audenrled.
A flctht to the finish took place nt

Audourle l Friday night between Samuel
Myers, of New York, jmd John Rarrou. of
T'lillfldelnhla. for SiOO Mvers knocked
out his opponent in tlie second round. A
blow on tho neck cnrrled Barron over the
ropes and he didn't recover consciousness
until eiant minuies aiiur no mu. .ujem
la fBintinrarilv located at Mabanoy City
nnd the sports of that city and Hnzleton

in imttnh lilm for a fltfht on the 27th
Inst, in conjunction with the MoAuliffe- -

Urlllo ooutest.

Closing; Out Stock.

New

mora

nrnnf.

I am selUnir out my entire fctook of
wnll naner nt oost nnd hnv some great
bargains to offer. Come and buy your
wall paper now and keep It for limire use.

J. P. CAHDEN,
384

Shenandoah, Pa.

Fire was

West centre street,

Slight Fire.
discovered nt

Hartford.

about two
o'clock yesterday afternoon In the house

Smith .Tnrilln straet occunied bv T. R.
Edwurds, mine inspector for the Gilbert
Etnte. An alarm was sent in nnu an
the companies responded'. The fire was
located in 11 chimney nt the rear part of
the house. Alter nam worn ior a lew
inlmiiM the firemen succeeueu in extin
guishing it, with no damage to the house
hold ellects nnu nine 10 me uuhuiuk.

CO.,

My boy was taken with n disease rewim-bllu-

bloody flux. The first thing I
H.rMiDiit- nt mi Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhosa Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the mntterand cured
iiln, uminil nml well. I heartily reooui- -

mend this remedy to an persons suuering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
Innnlrliia It when EtnuiD is in
closed. I refer to nny county ofllolal as
to my reliability. VM. ROACH. J. r.
Prlmrov. Campbell Co., Tenn, ior sal
by Gruhler Bros.

Reduced Rates to Freeland.
The unveiling ot the soldier' moiin.m tnlM ..limn nt. Freeland ot:

August 23rd. Special reduction In rates
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Ticket;
sold for all trains on Augubt 23rd, good
for return to and mciuuiug Augun aim

COAL MINING NEWS.

Park No. 2 Almost Completed and Biff
Mine Run Ready.

The new breaker at Park No. 2 colliery,
Park Place, which has been constructed
to replace tho one destroyed by fire a
little over threo months ago, will be put
In operation next Monday. This breaker
ls one of tho largest and best equipped lu
the region nnd has been constructed In
remarkably short time. A million and a
half feet of white pine timber was used
to build it. One of the now feature ls
the introduction of terra cottn chutes
instead of the ordinary sheet iron nnd
cast iron chutes ued in most place! for
the fino dirt and sluh. It is claimed tho
terra cottn will give n smoother sliding
surface. This colliery is operated by
Ientz, Lilly S: Co. nud superintended by
Capt. Edward Heese, of Ceutralla It
gives employment to over eight hundred
men anil ooys anil consequently its re-

sumption Is anxiously awaited by a
numueroi imnines.

lu Mine Hun collierv. near Ashlnnd.
will resume operations Its
new breaker equipments wen- - put through
satisfactory trials This colliery
Imi Iwn hile for the nast five or six venrs.
Itlsowned by the Jeremiah Taylor Estate
nnd was formerly operated by the P. &.
H P I. Co.. but has now nassed into
the bauds of L. A. Ulley & Co. and the
operations will be conducted under tho
ieneral sunerlntendencv of Capt. Edward
Tleese, who superintends the IjOgan, Cen- -

trnlla anil llazel ueu conienes mr tue
same company at Ceutralla in addition to
his Rniiprinteiuleucv oi uie cimienu".

David T. Jenkins, late oi tuts place nnu
nrnmlnent on account of Ills leadership
of Welsh singing orgnuiziitious, has been
made general inside loreiunn oi me
terson mine workings at Natalie, near
Mt. Carniel. Mr. Jenkins was Inside
foreman at Hickory Hldge and is

there bv Thomas J. Edwards, late
of Mahauoy City, aud who was recently a
candidnto lor the Republican Senatorial
nomlnatlouln tun district,

inn
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remedy sale by Gruhler
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Rros.

Now
Tnnr.tn

St..

0ia.
hcenes land Amcrlo8tbe

should eiu. pacrodly

l.nnooljnlil
without a complete set these marvelous
productions.

Mind
.Tnlin A. Relllv's the nlace to tret the

wines nnd nest uuu
ales anu unest. oranus uik'- -

memhers of the
their will have

a gathering in opera house
tho occasion an cream

f under nuspices chnrch.
The public cordially to attend

share in tne

to Niagara Falls.
Thorn In. to NIauarft

Falls and via the 1ehigh
Haturdav. --oiu.

Rate only comfortable,
nml For further

agents, W. W. Bryan, traveling pas

The
The Saturday's

IlKRALIi that the Seven would
hold u dance at the Columbia on
Wifflnauiav. 25th. have
nulm- - iisinil. SDhoiine's orchestra ten
nlACMt furnish the dancing
all persons who Invitations to tho
Spring assembly nre ooriiiiiuy inviieu
ne preaeni mis ouoasiuu.

Funeral.
Tim fnnuml nf

lir from Injuries
sustained the Indian Ridge breaker,
took nlace remains

to Pottsvllle for Interment.

Shooting Match.
framar. nf Cltv. and

Patrlok Herrou, Mlnersvllle, have been
ahnnt aevetitn each

nt City on the lust,
$100 n side, to take all gate

A Welcome Rain.
The rain of night this morning

wns a refreshing It had a
upon pavements nnd gutters.

Check Books.
lurfrn nf bank check books

design, on nt
Herald office also justice peace

other legal

Wanted.
A girl

Apply office.

Keystone flout. Be sur the
& Pa.,

printed ou

lu Munition In lt;upi1rtrt.
u l'rs

corri 'luimii -- nv. Ih.it tlo lith then
was little dianuc In ihi- situation atllltip- -

flolds. There a serious division in the
commission sent by resident Xclnya to ro- -

Btore Muaraguan rule in the
ister Madrtr on conducting a
Inquiry Into tho revolution. Jamai-
can deserting tho village by
the hundreds under Knullsh protection,
and arc left to Investigated,
but under Influence the It

that
every

Nfh

have lwon

thoTe

directed mainly against Ainorlonnt.

SpnnUh AnnrchUU' l'lani.
Paris, Aug. 1U. The Figaro professes

to have special information ns rognrds the
plans of tho Spanish anarchists who form

tho plot to kill Premier Dnpuy. All
members of the llarcelona group, it says, I

houework.

have been sworn discourage haphazard
agniust society to devoM

to the destruction of the au-
thors of new laws ngalnat BUarulilste.

Sturvril In w Tork.
Nnw Aug. the In

tho renr of Mullery's feed store at
Christopher street Friday morning an un
known was found unconscious. lie I

was taken to hospital, where the
case wis dlagnoM ns one of starvation.
It probable that the will die.

A Hoy Mimlerttr.
Rostov, Aug. 19. The pollco havo ar

Raphael Wrapper, 16 years old, fut
manslaughter. days ago he and
liorniain llnmlce, 10 old,

a quarrel on board n and
tno youngor Doy was thrown ovoruooru
and

Sclmnt a
Rostov, Aug. 11). GustuvusSchnnt, 4fl

years old, the French chef ot tho Roston
iVthlctlo club, was dead In his
on Dartmouth stroct yosterday. Tho

filled with gas, all of tho burner
turnod The cause of the suicide

is unknown.

Utlca Mllli
Utica.N. Y., Aug. 19. Tho

New York have closed for
havo givon notice that on the

resumption ot business wages
to meet tho then existing condi-

tions. Tho mills employ about opera

Cleveland Improving.
Rt'ZZAIiP's Mass., Aug. 19. Pres

ident Clevoland refused to any ono
yesterday, it was stated ot 'Jray
that he was feeling Improved in health.
Mrs. Clevoland took a short trip on the
lighthouse tender In tho but
her husband went with her no was very
sly, for no ono saw him Mr. ex
pects now to to Washington on

Ulipensnry Italili In Charleston.
CHAltLESloN, Aug. IP. The dispensary

raids wero resumed hero night. Two
blind raided nbout gal
lons of liuuor cnplured. Tho raids
conducted uuiotly not the man- -

nor those oonductoil by tho previous
constables. A oollocted, but Chief

llolley mado a
speech, and the dlsporsod.

For sick headache and all
other conditions resulting

' ' C 1r Kf nAcfnnt rrr 1

T know 1111 old soldier who had chronic JUuu,., s,..
diarrhoea of stnndlug to UnnU TWrliam's;
permanently cured by taking Chamber- - Oil pins,

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- - nnnl.
odv." snysK.lwnrdShumplk.il prominent iree, pillS -- 5c.
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. rl"iicr;rnrp; , Or write to B F
sold the In city for over

and consider it to any otuer Al'pn Cmnlmedicine now on the market for bowel UO, 3D3 fat,

complaints." 23 nnd 50 cent bottles of Ynr,
this for

DR. HOBEWSACK,
the exquisite photographs of the World's nCMflVFIl TO 648 N. Eighth
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and alloTe oreen.Phlla.

photographs of famous nnd , v,nr(h Hp...A R. . th.
women nnd In every ns in- -

e8t for the treatment of Hpecial
corporated in "voyage Around j,)ra, nd jg,,! Erron, Varicocele,
ivorlU, apply lur vuuui iud uyuroceie, l.osi jtrcumicuh
nnnitnnnirta , r f. rlplntT nn nnlvnlmnii a iinpclultv. Cnmmunlcattons
fotv nnnua nrp Ipfh T.ne RUnniV Will I uuuuuejllitti. uu diouiu.m. yyvm.. -
I... ...,...l Y Rlinillll 1)R I a. m. tO V p. TT
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HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with iiUmpliroy3
"Witch Haaol Oil as a curative and
lif ATtarn imripATinw It lm been

relief Additional
u-- u tv s.o
and alwavs cives satisfaction.

It Cures Pans or IIkmohriioids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or 1'issurcs ana ruiuias.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Bums. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or bcald
Head. It u Intallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Uheum, letters, hourly
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever BliiOcis,

.. T 1... Vrtrll. fnrin Ittmitm?.

Sore Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.
Three Sizes, 25c, 51)0. and $1 00.

SoldbjDrtifgii!ti!.orMDl po.UAll receiptor prlc.
llUl'UlltlB'SbU. (0., 111X111 niUUBIM., w lor,.

iH0JIEST TREATMENT

jR. G. F. THEE
Ami nMairof Ahle AHxIslnnta.

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
ed nml nat. Kvkh in; Hiinluii.

9 IIU ANCll OVVlt l

iii'iitl)- iJMtiiblUuril

At Reading, Pa.
H.W. forniT Si:rOMBtlil I'll Mi

LIS lmlLf Uoura ei;ry Uulurtli.) Inn.. DA.
M. 10 lv V. M . MimiaH, iniiu w . . . ....
I.oshoI Viuur, niithful liiillrrriiou or r..

lllouil niisuii, i.inunii lirilllll),
.umh ul .iii'iiiuri nnu .iimhuti I,., iii.uru.inui-- nt InlierliMuei. nr.

Tlic.-I- , Hie Only I'luxleUu nnd hiieelHlutabie
10 cure ttiinr i.iei'iiiuu i'iwp uhi n,.i-- iymatter wlmt nthi-r- print or aawriw.j
inelluMt llnnli-M- hiiii llninzerAiiN m'Slillcln-il- . Itelli'l' lit mire, Freeh cts cured
iiu hum i:ai'i nml j;err inee iirrcivea
fl,n li,,f.tni- - lrMnnnl Atlcnllou nml Cure.
Strident secrecy (Jimrniilceil tn All. Allele
Sc. eutinps fur Book, "Truth;" lieatoraliroryounc
and olrl. ulniile and married. The Hook eipue- -
II f I4UUOU 8.

9

$

KItTTIG & SON'8

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale).

SOT--.. HAAK. AOBNT- -

'JJJK

Heart Disease 30YrsI
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Wr. O. McKinscy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave d lcr,
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
the army at the close of the lato war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
Bleep on left side, and had pain
around my heart. 1 becamo so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try lt Tho first bottle
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and live bottles havo com-
pletely cured mc." (

0. W. McKINBEY, T. M., ICokomo. InI
Dr. Miles Iloart Onro ls sold on a porIMvo

qnnranU'o that tho ilrstbottlo will IhiiicIU.
AllilrusRlM-HBOllltnttl- , 0 bottleo forts, or
It will bo bent, prepaid, on rocelpt of prlco
by tho Dr. MUcu Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

(ft CMriitAtrr nnslLh IllaniofiA llmai.

rENNYROYflLflLLS
4T(1&A tor I i an rri jvrunia

mnnd liran&in Itrd ml i, Id Oafti
IhnKM. mled with Mm ribbon. TaL 1

Innnlhrr. liffn.it danfftrw mbttitv
liunj and tmittiti ru Ai UroRgtMi, or mt 4m

n itmi Tor 'nicumri. tifumooiauj mm
llcUrf for Kiadli-n- . Utttr, br rflMMull. 10.llM T.iltinonUll Aim JW

t'o..MB'll'n(imafc
CUU fey lt liMkl UnigtliU. l'UU ft

TRE-T-R0-UEY SOAP

ITl rr

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soup leaves tlie
clothes sweet anil clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds &.50.

A. 11. S A EM, Shenandoah, Pa.

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29. 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week days,

110, 5.25, 7.20, a.m., 13.32, 2.66, 6.55 p.m. Sunday
8.10, a. m. Tor New York via Maud Chunk,
week days, 5.23,7.20 a. m., 12.33, Z.M p.

For Iteadlntj and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.32, 2.56, 6.65 p, m. Sun-
day. 2.10, a m.

Tor Pottsvllle, week days, 8.10, 7.20, a. m.,
12.33. 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Sunday, 8.10 a. m.

ForTamaquaana wacanoy uny, ww
8.10 p. m. Bun- -li.2a, 7.ai, a. m., 18.33, 2.65, 6.65

c,l An ..rcnnfloUvnvanfrnnls day, 2.10, a.m. 101 wananoy uny,

Cut

Hot

nml

and

12.

write,

only

W.

my

old

m

weekd 7 00 p. m.
For WllLiamsDort. Sunbury and Liewianurt,

weelc days, 3.a, 11.su
RunrlftT. a.2ft a. m.

For Mananoy nane, reek
7.2U. 11.311 a.m.,

m., 1.85, 7.uu m..

days, 8.10, S.,5..
1.S5, 2.51), 6.65, 7.0S, 8.11

p.m. aunaay, iu, 0.). a. iu.
For Ashland and Suamoliln, week days, 8.S4

7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.O0, 9.86 p. autaay,
.S3 a. m. . .

re New York via Phlladelpnia, week days
I 4.00, 7.30 p. 18.16 niht. Bub
). m.

York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
I.SO.H.lOa. ra., 1.10,4.30 p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. and 4.M,
S.08, 11.30 p. m Hunday. 11.30 P- - m- -

Leave Beading, week days, 1.46,7.10, 10.00, 11.11

a.m., 6.66, 7.67 p.m Sunday, 1.36, a. 'v
Leave Pottsvllle, week dais, 2.85, 7.40 a. m.,

Clip m Sunday 2.86a. m.
Leave TamaQua, week days, 3.18, 8.50. ll.XI t

M ii,iR o n nt. Hundav. 8.18 a.
Leave Mananoy uiiy, wbii. mho,

11.47 a. m.
a. m.

16

iirutCMi

p.

m.

30, m.,

ew

m..

12 30,

m.

1.61, 7.44, 9.54 m. sunaay, I.u
'Leave Mahanoy Plane, week d n , 1 40, 4.H,
SCe.37, 11.68 a. m., 12 68, 2.0C, 6.20, 6.'3,7.6,ll.l

p. m,

p.

.V.

Leave Wllllamsport, week dayB, 10.10, a. m..
8.36,1116p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

r or uaiiimore, kimsiiiuisivu n iu. "1,..T"
11. & O. II. It., through trains leave iteaaint
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. )
7.4U, ii.&i a. m., a 4a,o.i0. t.99t v ui., pmr
7.40. 11.28 a. m., jl 4fl ,7 22 p. m.

AHjACTIAU UllI uirisiv...
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut (Street VTharl

and Mouth Street Wharf for Atlantlo Olty.
K.OI). W, 10.44 a. ra.

(Hatuidays only 1.)), 2.00, 3 00, 4 00, 4.30, 5.00,
5.15 p. m. Accommodation, 8.O11 a. m., 4.16,
0.30 p m One dollar excursion train, 7.00 a. m.

Sunday-Kxpr- ess. 7 30, 8.00, 8 80, 9.00, 10X0

a. m., 4.45 p. m. 8.00 a. m.
and 4.46 p. ha. One dollar excureion train,
7.00 a. m.

KeiurnlDR. leave Atlantlo City, iVt, comer
Allanlioand ArlnHttavenuee,

6,1)0, IMonday only
8,45), 7.00. 7 45, 9 HO, 10.15 a. m., and S W, 4JS0,

5,30, 7.80, 9.30 p. m. Accxmimodation, 8.10 a. m.
an" 4.82 a. m. One dollar excursion train, Irom
oot M IsslMlppI Ave. only, 0 00 p. m.

HundaM-l- Jx nreas. 3J. 4.00, 5.00. 600, 6 80,

.00, 7 80, 8 (I). 9 SO p. m. Aooommodn Hon, 7.15

a in and 506 p m. One dollar excurslun train,
from foot JUseuuilppt Ave. only 6.10 p, 111.

Parlor cars on all express train".
C, O. HANCOCK, Oou. Act.

ruilarlflphla Ta,
1. A. SWEIC3AH1), Oon.hupi

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

n-- .i i) l r c .1 11. nt.r.w.
Liquors and Cltars. laoSonthMatnBtieej. ajubi. AJriimiu, oi u uuu ivu wiguio.


